
Monday, May I, was anlmpor-
tant day for the Drama Club.
That was the day they received
their charter - the first club
on the campus to do so. Present-
e d by Dr. Kark E. Meadows,
Dean of stud_s, the charter
was the result of much work on
the part of otrJcers lUIll members
of the clUb, lUIll tbeJr IIdYiSor,
Mrs. Dorothy McCollum, Assis-
tant Professor 01 BDgIls11. On

•

presenting the charter to the
president, Robert Myatt, Dean
Meadows said, "The Drama Club
members. officers, and sponsors
deserve much credit for obta1n-
ing this goal."

A highlight of the same meetlog
was the preseDtation of two moDO-
logues taken from The Glass
Managerle llDI1 given"bYrepre:-
sentatlves of the Drama Club of
the Marietta HIgh SchooL Miss

PORGY AND BESSSINGERS

A~ing to 1Ir. James~
co - eIIalrman oI~COm-
mlttee 08 a PI"Op'am of Cultural
EyeDts 1ge'l - 1968," there
are deftDJte e'tellts plaJmed
for Keuesaw JU10r Conege for
the COIIdDc JeRI'. They are: July
27 - Porgy &lid Bess SJDcers,
NOTember 17 - American Class-
teal Tbe8ter presentat10n of
Shakespeare's The Tempest,
February 29, 1968, - The Hor-
man LuIJotf Choir, April, 1968-
Paul W1Dter Ensemble.

• PORGY AND BESS SINGERS
The Porgy and Bess S1ngers15

a group composed of Lucia Haw-
JdDgs, SOpr1UJOjLa..erne Hutch-
eson, tenor; and AvonLong, bari-
tone. This s1nglng group, wbkh
presents aCODCertof showmusle,
operatic mmbers, and splrttuals,
has beendescrlbedas"somethlng
tresh, UIBlSUaland very cIe11gbt-
fulo"

THE PAUL WINTERENSEMBLE

Tbei Paul W!nter Ensemble,
compr1sed of alto saxophone,
classical guJtar, fiute, string
bass, and percussion, began as a
college group of Northwestern
Unlversity 10 Chicago. After wlo-
nlng the Intercollegiate Jazz
Festival in 1961. they were sign-
ed to a recording contract by
ColUmbia Records and were sent
on a six month tour of 23 coun-
tries in Latin America by the
State Department.

The success of
this tour resulted in an lovlta-
tion from the Kenoedysto play the
first Jazz concert ever held in
the White House. The group has
appeared at top jazz festivals,
played in all the major clubs 10
the country, lUIll has made 1Bl-
merous network televls10n ap-
pearances.

PAUL WINTER ENSEMBLE

Leta Bagwell present portion
of Amanda's .. aelllle .... Call-
ers" scene, and Randy Grizzel.
son of Mr Madeline Mlles. Sec-
retary to HumanltiesDivlslon
here at the college, portrayed
Tom in one of his angrier mo-
ments.

COMMITTEE FORMED
A committee composed of Ro-

bert Myatt, Barbara Berg, HUgh
Schroder. Cheryl Chapman. John
Hamrick. Charles Richardson,
and Dave Gibson have been sel-
ected to draw up a tentative bud-
get for the Drama Club for the
coming year. These students met
with their advisor. Mrs. Dorothy
McCollum. on May 9. and wUl
hold further meetings as neces-
sary.

Bob Myatt. President of Drama Club receives charter

. from Dean Meadows.

"'1'"11U1'1 Final
Edition

Sum.... Quarter
Schedule

According to Dr. ceeu Jack-
son. Registrar. possibly nine stu-
dents will graduate from Kenne-
saw J\Dlior College at the end
of the spring quarter.

Graduation cerelDODleswill be
held on the Kennesaw campus at
8 o'clock the eveDing OJ June 9.
with a reception followlDg 'the
ceremony. Doctor Harry DOWDS
from the Board of Regents will
be guest speaker. Diplomas will
be given to the eligible gradu-
ates. Faculty, studeDts. and
friends are invlted.

Kennesaw Gets
New Controller

Since May I. Kennesaw JUnior
College has had a new ContrOl-
ler, Mr. Roger Eugene Hopkins.
Mr. Hopkins says that he pre-
fers Kennesaw because of its
.small size and excellent faculty.
Be was recelllly Assistant Comp-
troller of Georgia state College.
He receiVed his degree in Busi-
DeSS Adm1n1stration from Geor-
gia state lUIll also attended Rein-
hardt Junior College for two
years.

The new CoDtroller resides
in Smyrna and is a member of
the Smyrna Methodist Church. He
is also a member of the College
and Unlversity Personnel Asso-
ciation. the National Association
of Purchasing Agents. South-
eastern College and University
BUsiness Officers, the Smyr-
na Civltan ClUb. am Alpha Kappa
Psi, a professional businessfra-
ternlty.
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STUDENTS RAnFY CONSTITUTION
students ratlfled the Constitu-

tion for establlshing the student
Government Association bya vote
of 156-99. Votes were counted!
four times by a committee com-
posed of Bob Herr'In, Bob Myatt.
Charles Richardson. Dwight
Frisbee. aDd Mr. Dale Smith.

An earlier vote had ended 10
a tie of 87-87. Revisions were

made before the second poll was
held. The revlsions made were
to change the lOte requirements
for amendments from 374 to
2/3 of the students votlog and to
postpone the first election untn
fall quarter. Also, Roberts'
Rules of Order are to be used
by the Senate "unless other-
wise stipulated" in the Consti-
tution.

Classes of Summer Quarter at
Kennesaw Junior College will be-
gin on Taesday, June 27; regis-
tration will be held on Momay
June 26. The em of the quarter
(last day of classes) wUl be on
September I with final exams
starting on Monday 4. Septem-
ber.

During the quarter Kennesaw
Junlor College's extra - cur-
ricular activity will consist of
a concert by tile Porgy and Bess
Singers. This CODCertwlll be held
at the Marietta Fine Arts Audl- •CULT EU*••.I~~:t'fJ~:!:~'.Iit~o,tr__,.lu.mon July 22. 19._6~_7._.....;,_ ..........

Finl Students ToSLATED FOR KJC Graduate

Left to right. Jackie Brooks, Jimmy Pittman, Mrs. Swain. Betty
Thom. Lulu Bishop.

STUDENTS, AmND CONVENTION
Kennesaw Junlor College was NEWOFFICERS ELECTED

well represented at a convention
of the Georgia College Press Sunday's program included a
Association held at Callaway bustness meeting for the JKlr-
Gardens on May 13 and 14.There pose of revising GCPA's Bet-
were twelve colleges represented ter Newspaper Contest rules. the

\ at the convention. students at- election of officers and a work-
"tending fromKJC.a11 members of shop led by Mr. Frank Child
. the Sentinel staff, were Ronnie Rice Printing Co•• Manchester;
Bennett. Louise Bishop. Jimmy "Typography," "Relations with
Pittman, Jackie Brooks, and . the Printer." and "Use of the
Betty Thom. Mrs. Mary Swain. Scale Wheel." Aluncheonconclu-
advisor to the Sentinel staff, ded the program.
accompanied the group.

WORKSHOPSHELD CPA AFFILIATE OF GA. PRESS

Openlng Saturday mornlngwlth
a workshop stressing layout aDd
use of pictures. given by Mr.
Jim Baker, News Editor. Co-
lumbus Ledger - EnqUirer. the
program then moved into ~_
parate workshops for editors
am staff. "Recruiting aDd Keep-
ing a staff' am "Writing Edi-
torials" were the subjects hand-
led by Mr. Glenn McCullough,
Executive Manager. Georgia
Press ASSOCiation,am the stu-
dents editors. "The Reporting of
Sports. News. and Features"
and "News Gathering" were the
categories covered by Mr. Tom
DUnkin, Veteran Reporter. Co-
lumbus Ledger - ElXluirer and
stat! members.

The GeorglaCollege Press As-
sociation was reactivated",three
years ago aDd is a branch of the
Georgia Press Association. New
officers elected at the conven-
tion were President - Richard
Binkney, Oglethorpe UniversitYj
Vice President - Nick Ordway,
Emory UnlversitYj Secretary _
Angela Dews, Gordon Ml11tary
Collegej Treasurer.., Ton Caw-
thorn. Mercer Univers1ty.

PITTMAN TO BOARD
An eXEl':uti~ board, compos-

ed of three four":year colleges and
two junior colleges. was also
elected. Jimmy Pittman was
elected to represent Kennesaw
Junior College on the board.
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To -the.

To all, Goodbye; this 1& the
last time I wW ewr speak to
you as editor of the 8eDt1neL.
So In c10sIDg this column IwaDt
to recall a few tblDgs to your
mlDd.

Time ticks, trots, and trun-
dles right on; It CaDllot be st.
pees. To go on lhing wW be able
eha11enge to all of us. LookInC
back over three quarters, It 1&
good to know that lmprowments
have been made -In grades, In
attltudes, and In .sjustmeDt tb
eo11ege lUe. KeDDeBawlUDlor
College, ewn thougb &first year
eo11ege, bas attracted level
headed and mature students.
There is a future to build here.
Students here now aDd those who
are to come w1l1 flDd this a good
place for banding.

What about the tuture?W1ll.JOU
be returning In the fall? If DOt
you have destroyed a wide open
-ebanee at success. For those
who do return, It may seem the

One reason the students of Ken. same old grlDd. But isn't It
nesaw College were dissatlsfled 4IWorth the price? It is for those
with the Constltut1on for the Stu- who are paying. The tuture you
dent Government Assoc1atlon was build Flepends entirely OIl you.
the provision requ1rlng a 2.5 You compose the theme song
grade point average to bold of. of your life. Have you set your
fice orbearepresentatlve. These goals and started puttlng fOUD.
students and this writer, consider datlons UJl(lerthose CasUes of
the 2.5 average a discriminatory dreams? Don't fall yourself; give
and useless stipulation. The cons- yourself that much deser~ed
titutlon was, In effect, saying that hope of a better future.
no student with a GPA under 2.5 Last, I want to thank my staff
was fit to hold office; it also sta. aDd fellow workers for a job
ted that these students were not well done. They made The Sen.-
to be represented or given any tinel possible by their dedication
voice in the affairs of Kennesaw. Tears, nor memories, nor
This could be called undemon. thank you's •• these could never John L. Hoffman
cratic; in fact, in a college where express my gratitude. Jim H1l1, Jr.
77 percent of the student body bas Students, you have my deepest .
a GPA of 2.5 or lower, such a parting wishes for the best of
constitution coUld even be called luck and a year to remember.
tyrannical. .To my s~, farewell, to my

Any student in good standing -iadvisors, thank y~ and to you
at the college should be allowed all, may life give you the best,
and encouraged to run for office.' since you gave Ufe your best
No one should set himself up as years. Happiness is where you
the judge of another human's flDd it; thank you for contrlbutlng
worth on such a r1d1eu1ous qual. to mine.
ifieat10n as a GPA. None of us
can know the problems or coo-
fiicts another student encounters
In his attempt to gain a higher
edueatlon. We c:aDDOt tell how cre-
ative or lDdustrious be is, or
how much of value be has to of.
fer simply by looJdDg at his
GPA.

It is entirelyposslble that there
will never be a student with a
GPA under 2.5 who bas the quali.
ties' of leadership that Kennesaw
ColleBe is looking for. If so,f1ne!
But if there is a student with
a 2.4 GPA wbo bas the drive aDd
leadership ablllty needed to make
this college the magnificent in.
stltut10n we all know It can be-
come, he too must have his
chance. If the student body of
this college does not immediate-
ly amend a const1tut1on which de-
nies adding 77 percent of the
student body any voice in its af.
fairs, Kennesaw College wl1l neve
er be anything more than ab\IDch
of beautftul bune". surrounded

e i

~iUDENTS, f~tULTY , atJ AbMtNI~TRAT'ON
o~

K£NNESAW JUNIOR COLlE.GE.

************ **2.5 Average Debated
The students who take 01- the

Job of governlDgKennesawJualor
College are going to have a big
job on their bands. It's a job
that wlll demand time, effort and,
yes, let's face it • ablllty.

It's a known fact that abUlty
and good marks go hand in band.
This isn't to say that a student
carrying a 10wer.tban-2.5 aver.
age doesn't have ablllty. It does
say that be either doesn't have
the time to maintain a 2.5 aver.
age, or that be is devoting his
time or his interest (or both)
to something other than his stu.
dies. A person in this category
isn't llkely to even WANT to
run for office.

Therefore, the fact that the
constitution denies the student
with a 10wer.than.2.5 average the
right to run for office seemsllke-
no democratic discrepancy to me.
The student still has a voice in
government through his senator.
And should he decide he would
llke to run for office himself,
mightn't the 2.5qua1ificatlonpos-
slbly act as an incentlw for him
to raise b1s marts so he'd be
el1gJble to run?

To malntaln the good reputation
aDd higb standards that Kenne-
saw bas shown Itself capable of
attalnlng, we need a strong, able,
dedicated student goverllJDent.
The 2.5 averace qualWeat10n for
office appears to me as one way
to assure this.

l1Ianks, Editor
Dear Editor,

With this edition of the Sent1nel,
we of the staff wish to take the
time to recognize our editor,
Ronnie Bennett. Ronnie has shown
a great capabWty as editor, and
without him It would have been a
longer, harder road to reach the
point that we have. It takes some-
one llke RonDle, wltb understand-
ing, Insight, aDd the talent of
leadership, to take the beglnnlngs
of a newspaper and mold it lito
someth1ng readable -- something
of interest to ourselves, to thtt
students at KJC, and to the pub-
llc.

It is with this edition that we
wish to relate our appreciatioD
to you, Ronnie, for a job well
done. For all of your help and
understanding, we thank you, and
for our mistakes and rebellion,
we apologize; but it is only through
mistakes that we can learn.

We wish you all the success
in the fUture that you deserve,
and w1ll hold a place for you
in our hearts for years to come.

We of the Sentinel Staff salute
you, Ronnie Bennett.

YOUR STAFF

Dear Textbook Reader(?)
It 1& a shame to be ~res-

sed by egotistical authors and
teachers. Unfortunately, little ,-------------------------
can be done about these tyrants
who let tbeir learnlng get in the
way of your apparent lnabWty to
think for yourself.

But, as you say, somethlng lS
being done about tile situation In
which you flDd yourself. May I
suggest that you read the Cblld-
craft, a pubUcat10n of the World
Boot Encyclopedia? Your prob-
lem wW be solved.

BW-Burnett

EDITOR SPEAKS

THE EDITOR

Lenen To The
Etlillr

Dear EdItor:
It was quite d1sbeartening to

hear that the constitution was rat-
ified. I wanted the part time stu.
dents to be able to bave a voice
In their government. Even the
most bated, and smallest minor.
ity group in the United states
has a voice in its government
• • • but what about the poor pan-
time student at Kennesavrl

When I heard the first time It
bad been defeated I jumped fOl
joy. In fact, I couldn't walt to
see what changes would be made.
But, ll!as. • .the part-time stu.
dents were again left out.

I would like to know what steps
must be made to get the consti.
tution changed to give part-time
students their voice.

Tom Stewart

UBERA
OCeaslonally, the 1lbera1 and couervatlw Ylewa on ce

nbjects concur. Tb1s 1& 0118 of those rare times.
The summer 8Cboo1 scbedule 1& the subject at thls col
We cannot see the reason1nc beh1II! the late date for the eu:11Iq1

of classes. Classes begin on June 27, and flDals wW 11kelyelld
OD September a. 1blS schedule forces studeJlts to cancel their
plans for the end at the summer and pr8veata a Dlmber of stu-
dents from attending summer school because at the overlap at
class meetlncs at sehoo16 to wbJch they are trasterrlDc- EYeD
some members of the faculty have expressed d1scolteat w1tb the
scheduling, for they would have DO time for a ncat10D after teach-
1Dg for four quarters.

Georgia State College cJasses for sammel' schaal .,....JaDe 12
and the quarter ends ODAUgust 18. This 1& DlU'ly three ...... be-.
fore Kenneaw's seasJon ends, and the state sessJon 18 a week or
more shorter In !eDIth than is KeDDesaw'S. Georeta state's 811m-
Iller school is two weeks longer than the normal 8 week 8I1mmer
session and the Kennesaw quarter runs for two weeks loDger tbaa
tbe standard summer quarter.

A question to be raised 1& "Why does the summer school exist?'
The answer to this obviously is to permit students from KenneDw
and other schools to p1ek up extra credit so their ICllldswiD. DOt be
excessive during the regular school J88.r and to let them make
up credit for courses falled and course credit 80t tranarerab1e.
With that question answered, ODe should as another: "If this 1&
the purpose at summer scbool, why 8Ilould the 8ehedu1e defeat
the purpose?"

Another criticism of the summer session 1& that certain key
courses promised orall! by redstratlon amcJ81s to the authors
over aDd over have been eUmiDated. Many studeats D8ed certabI
courses in order to -graduate at the end at summer quarter. but
the promised schedule has been canceled. The adm1n1stratlon, we
understam, has promised to let these people graduate wlth
a special waiver; but what do these students do wileDthey trans-
fer? They make up their lost courses. This 1& DOt tbe.end of the
world, but It does alter many plans that have been mlde OR the ba-
sis of good faith. Moreover, s1nce many summer sessloDs are shor-
ter in leDgththan is the one proposed at KJC, and since this is a jun-
ior college, from wblch students transfer to four year 1nst1tut1oDS,
it seems only logical to end the summer sessWDS as early as pos-
sible to facllltate transfers. Why could DOtthe sesstoD end a week
earlier, thus prov1dlDg a nine wee t sesslo Dand leaving time for
students to enroll in classes at their new schools?

LmmS •••
has beeR supported, but DOtatthe
expense of the ,common good.
KJC studeats in this first ,ear
have established a true "com-
munlty" and this is ~haps the
greatesf acblewmem.

My wish for each student 1& a
productive, happy summer and,
with the eEeptlooD of those wIIO
haye completed their work bere,
a return to tbe campiS DUt J811l
to cont1JlJe baDdlDc the .... 1Ils'
as wen as the col1ege8' fUture.

Mart Be lIeldows
0fnI:e at the DeU of studeats

The SENTINEL staff bas al-
lowed me this space and invited
me to comment briefly on the
conclusion of our first year at
Kennesaw Junior College.

The very fact that this bas
been our first year bas made
the year evemful, uclt1ag, aDd
productive. The SENTINEL std
and other actiYe, 1nvolved
students have created an at-
mosphere at KJC that promotes
cooperative endeavor wIthOut a
dull coDformlty. IndlYldua11sm ...............................

SENTINEL fnAFF
RoDDIe Bennett --- -.. • EdJtor-lno-Cldef
Jimmy PIttman - - - -Auoeiabt EdIiGr'Bob Herrin Bus1Dess II.-ger

Carol Tatum ---- ---- - lie... EdItor
Lou1aJe BlsbOp -- -- Feature ElUtor
Llnda Northcutt ---------- BJcba9 Dl1tOIr
Dw1gbt Frisbee -------- - .• - AsstRant Bas1ness

..... r
Mike Corbin ----------.------JlbOtogrqb.er
Ruth Beggs -- .. • - --,"".cartoonist
Faculty Adv1scr ,--- ------------1Iary Swain
Buslness Advisor -------------------------Ea,Jt! CalhCIIIIl

REPORTERS

Jackie Brooks Larry Pb1l11ps
Beverly DaV1S Betty Thom
Cecllla Ray Ruth .&eaa
WWard Gl'ODJl Susan Ito1UDs

'1""'" paper 1& publlshed trl-quarterly.ADycorrespondencesboald
be directed to the SeDt1nel statt, Kennesaw JunJor College.
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BOB KYATI'

•

BJ .JDOIY Pl'I'TMAN
As presides of the Drama

Club, he succeeded In obtalDtng
the first charter for a clubonthe
campus. Yes, Bob Myattlsav8rJ
bUSJ man. n's luckJ he can sIdp
bact aDdforth across the lake to
his home.

Grlduated from Georgia 1Wl-
tarJ CoJ]ep In the class of '66,
Bob was a member of the Rifle
Team aDd the ClYil AIr Patrol.
As a IIOD-Commtsslooed oft1cer,
Bob graduated IDthird place from
Le8dersblp AcademJ, aDdlnflrst
place frOm the Rangers.

Bob atteDded North Cobb High
SChool In Acworth during his
freshman aDd sophomore rears,
where he was a member of the
Debate Team aDd the Studem
COUDCU.

ThIs talemed lad Is a fresh-
man eDrOlled In the pre-deDt1strJ
course. After Kennesaw, he plans
to traDsfer to Emory to con-
tlDle his studJ of demlstry. Bob
is a Dean's List student here.

Traveling through GermanJ,
BnglaDd, aDd many European
coUDtrles as a sewn year old
yoUDgster, Bob recalls some fa-
mous sights. HisfamUJ was there
whUe his father served as aNavy
pilot.

When asked by this reporter
about his thougbts on KeDDesaw,
Bob commented that Kennesawls
an excellem collep wblch has
had a very f1De first rear. "I
thlDk," &aJs Bob, "that we could
certalDlJ staDd more st1¥lelt ac-
tlvltles In whJch students could
partJclpate."

Bob is a charter member of
the ICe_saw chapter at theCIr-
cle K. Club; aDd he hopes to
streDCthen the roJe 01. tbe drama
club It ICJC.

OUr featured st1¥lem for this
moSh also states that heplansto
be active In studeot GowrnmeDt
oezt rear.

The Sentinel staff salutes 10Ut
Bob Myatt.

,

FORMER STUDENT
JOINS VISTA

IIBS. IIAKY SWAIN

THE STAFF
DurIng the long, hot days of

August when Kennesaw Junior
College was nothing more than
borrowed bUlldlDgs aDd a half-
completed campus, Mrs. Fred
Swain, with a few tuture students
aDd many long hours of tedious
work, managed,durlngthe secoDd
week of classes, to pt out the
first Issue of the Sentinel.

From then on, despite flaring
teenage tempers, a publisher that
didn't publish, lost copy, aDdfew

leis Ring
"Twoleadlers

Mr. Salter aDd Jackie criticize her art work.

SALTER PROMOTES ART ACTIVITIES
If anyone has walked by the

Art Room In the Humanities
BuUdlng alJ:1had spare tlme but
did not go In, he has really miss-
ed something. Kennesaw seems to
have had quite a few artists aDd
people Interested In art who are
now showlng their abUltles. Mr.
Salter has certalnly done an ef-
ficient job aDd Is a very capable
art Instructor. Not only does he
show his artlstlc talent, he has
created an atmosphere In am out
of the classroom which lDfluences
his students to strive for goals
other than grades. His introduc-
tory art course began with an
understanding of art, proceeded
to study llne alJ:1for m, and now
Includes color. Designs In Une
aDd color aDdcolleges now appear
In the Art Room, Room 122 aDd
Mr. Salter hopes to have an
exhibit of work from his students
to be shown here at the college
in the near tuture.

Two art showings are avaU-
able In the Atlanta area now
and will be continuing in the near
tuture. These showings began
April 30 aDd will be lasting
through May 30 at the Galerle
Illlen, 18 Peachtree Place, N.E.
These showings Include the works
of two prominent artists, Gabor
Peteroi, whose Idea of two im-
posing themes -- landscape and
the Image of man -- occupy his
creative thOUght and energies.
His work Includes abstract struc-
tural elements In laDdscape and
drawings of charcoal, crayon, and
pencil. Also shown are the sculp-
tures of Ruth Gulman who is list-
ed In "Who's Who In The East",
am who is also the receipient
of the Silver Medal.

Other events listed by the High
Museum of Art are:

Cultures of Our Time, May 14
through June 18, and Work by
Gifted Children, May 18 through
May 30.

Lu Lu, There Goes The Army Again!
OOOGA • • • OOOGA • •• To doing uDder my bed? ••• Where's

anJOne who was atCallawayGar- Jackie? 1 think she joined CiOr-
dens on the weekeDd of May 12th don Mllitary Collep ••• Where's

througb may l4th,thiswouldhave Ronnie? •• Is Mrs. Swain
been quite a famUlar sou • Ex- arouod? • • • LulU, there goes the
peeling to see a Model T, one Army agaln!. • • Young lady,
would turn around only to see a wID you please get out of the
white convertible drive by with pool with your clothes on!. • •
six people falling out - Ronnie Goodnlgbt, Love • • • Hey! Jac-
Bennett, Louise Bishop, .Jackle quesl ••• Ronnie, what are you
Brooks, Jimmy Pittman, Betty doing? •• How much does our
Thom, aDd our illustrious advisor frleDdshlp mean to you? • • •
aDd "chaperone," Yrs. Swain. Isn't this Columbus? • • • What
This marked the weekelJ:1of the are you looking at, Buddy? Not .. ----------- ..
Georgla Press Association Con- Much!... You look like you ~
veltlon. could use a goo d nlght's sleep! Z

Our section of the motel was ••• That looks llke Jim Hill
fWed with mmerous saylngsthat ••• Do you have the master key
could be overheard by almost to!!!1 room? ••• Lulu, the
aDyODe.For Instance, Ifone were Army's throwing beer at us ag-
listening to a conversation be- aID! ••• Jimmy, what are you
tween rooms 181 aDd 183 at 7:00 doing with the keys to three
Saturday morning, he would have rooms? What's Kennesaw Jun-
heard Mrs.SwalndlalBettyThom lor College? ••• That Is Jim
only to have her answer, "Lulu HW1 ••• Editor? Well -=-...
sUi for JOu to shut up." (Of ),{~tlngs? We have to go to meet-
course Betty thought It was our Ings? You must be kidding! •••
automat1c alarm clock, Jimmy.} Hey Betty, will you please qult

From Friday afternoon uDtl1 kllOCking OD people's doorsl •••
SuDday afterDOOn, many other Where's Ronnie? Is tha.t stralllht
chofee expressions were also Coke? ••• Hey B1¥ldy, Mr.Chalr
heard: man, you forgot Kennesaw Junior

Lulu there goes the Army Collepl ••• No, I'm sorry, you
agalDl ••• Jimmy, what are you can't come In for five minutes
;:~:;:;:-;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::.;:::;:;:::::;::::::::-:;:::::::::::;:::-:-:-:-:-:-:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::-:.

JACKIE BROOKS

BOOKS PLAY VITAL PARTS IN EDUCATION
The importance of an adequate library to a junior college was

explained to the Smyrna Rotary Club Momayat a recent meeting
by Robert J. Greene, Librarian for Kennesaw Junior College.

One of the first Items consldred when a new college applies
for accreditation, he sald, is the library. A junior college library
must have 20,000 volumes to meet the staDdards of the American
Library Association.

These books and the library itself, Mr. GreeDe continued, playa
vital part in the education of students. Even though Kennesaw Junior
College offers a total of about 75 courses, he said, the average
st1¥lent takes about 18.

• • • LUlu, there goes the Ar-
my again! ••• Jimmy, how did
you get so wet? ••• How about
keeping your frleDds out of my
side of the rooml. • • Mrs.
Swain, would you please take
Jimmy and Ronnie on another
ride? ••• Are you looking for
Jackie too? • • . Boy, am I
tired! I didn't get In untll 5:00
A.M.! ••• Jimmy, Lulu said
for you to shut up! ••• THERE'S
RONNIEI I

DAVE CAMPBELL

David P. Campbell, son of Laurie p. Campbell, 1432-G South-
Iud Vista Ct., AtlaDta, Ga., was ODeof 44 trainees who were re-
cently graduated from a VISTA TralDlng Program at a National
Tralnlng Cemer In San Diego, Calif. As a Volunteer In Serv1ce
to America, Campbell will speDd one rear worldngwith the V1ctory
Bapt1st Church IDLos Angeles.

ImmecUately before he joined VISTA, Campbell, 20, was a student
at Kemesaw Junlor College In Marietta, where he was serving as
manaR editor of the student newspaper. The previous rear
he atteDded De Kalb College. One of his favorite actlvlt1es Is mu~
sic. Presides of a folk music club whUe he was In hlgb school In
Santa MonJca, Callf. he has belonged to the AtlaDta Folk Music
SOCiety since July, 1965. fUs employment experience has IncI1¥led
part-time jobs as a parking atteDdaDt, a coin telephone collection
agent, aDd a supermarket stock clerk.

During the six-week tralnlng program, Volunteers complete
classroom studJ and gain field experience by working near the
tralDlng site on a project similar to the one to wh1ch they wID be
ass~. .

VISTA, Volunteers are now serving in every major city In the
nation. They also serve In rural andlndlanprojects, mlgraDt work-
er camps, Job Corps camps, am projects for the mentally haDdi-
capped.

One Monday morning recentlJ
Miss Sandra A. Porep, popular
Engllsh Instructor, surprised the
students and faculty of Kennesaw
Junlor College byannounglngthal
she had been m8.lTled 00 the pre.
vlous Saturday to ceeu Tate.
College and Isalsoworklngunhls
doctorate in American studles at
Emory University. He met the
former Miss Porep whUe
both were pursuing graduate
st1¥lles.

The couple plans to settle In
the Atlant area. Mrs. Tate wm
remain on the faculty at Kenne-
saw. They plan a honeymoon later
In the summer, possibly toExpo
67.

Announced some time ago was
Miss Lee's impeodlngmarrlage
to Harold Nave of Charlotte,
North Carolina. The ceremony
will take place on June 10, at the
Peachtree Methodist Chapel In
Atlanta.

The newly weds wmbeathome
In Charlotte, where Mrs. Nave
Is a private music Instructor.

Miss Lee wm give voice les-
sons and wm be singing with
the Charlotte Civic Opera.

more minor Inconveniences, Mrs. Miss Lee met her tuture hus-
Swain saw that there was a paper band at Sanford Uniwrsltywhere
publlBlled each month. U this de- he was a member of the faculty.
ceptlvely pntle looking-lady has Honeymoon plans have been
at times been a real tryant, it matie except for the destination,
could be because she has major- known only to Mr. Nave.
ed In English, minored In Jour-
nalism, been Society Editor of the (Continued from page 1)
Red aDd Black at the Unlverslty
of Georgia, aDd the Calhoun NORMAN LUBOFF CHOIR
Times. The Norman Luboff Choir, ac-

Mrs. Swain, the mother of two claimed from coast to coast, Is
daughters aDd the wife of Fred a superb blend of male and fe-
Swain, dlstrlct'manapr of EI- male voices combined with an
lIot's Business Forms~ resides exciting varlety of vocal arran-
at Rebel Yell on Burnt Hickory gemems. Norman Luboff con-
Road In Marietta. She has held ducts.
the positions of principal of Mar-ietta High School, and Director ,."., ••, " ••••,•••••• ','." I••••• ' ", .

of instructions aDd Personal DI-
rector of the Marietta SChool
SJstem.

Sometimes she has had to act
Ute the principal she once was,
sometimes she has had to play
mother. but most 01. the time BIle
has been what the staff needed
to get througb Its first Jear.

The Semlnel staff salutes and
loves JOU, IIrs. Fred Swain.

OF MARlETT A
WORLD'S 1188EST SELLERI

Y.. /Met ... Half " ....
000 A HOHDA

• 4 STROKE ENGINE DESIGN
NO MIXING OF OIL WITH GAS

• 16 MOOa.s TO CHOOSE FROM
• UP TO 225 MILES PER GAUON
• ENGINEERED FOR SAFETY

& f'RECISION PERFORMANCE

SALES & SERVICE
PAin & ACCESSORIES

NO MONEY DOWN
EASY TEIlM FINANCING

427-2411
OPEN 9 A.M. TO • P.M.

100 ROSWELl ST.• S.E.



CREATIVE COR ER

SdtoIanhip
Plans Begin

When the news of Geral Dean
Boggs' death reached Mr.ChaD's
class. plans were made to buy
flowers. Bob Myatt. RJchard
Wheeler, am Bob Herrin were
namell as a committee to talk
with the family.

Because of the response of
many students. both fr1ems of
Gerri am those who weren't ac- '
quainted with her. the committee
took a different course.

With the approval of Mr. Chan' s
class. a fund was set up as the ~~~"""'4l~~~PIOol~~lPOIo_
Geral Dean Boggs Scholarship
Fund. Either a permanent scho-
larship or an' Emergency Loan
Fund for students, will be set up
in Gerri's name.

Response to this date has been Would you believe • '. • The
good. Several clubs have shown speech class is taking up a col-
an interest, and the newly or- lection to buy Mrs. McCollum a
gan1zed Circle K Club has pledg- m1n1-sldrt!
ed Its support. An Assistant Professor of His-

A collection center for contri- tory keeps an eight o'clock class
butions has been set up 1D the awake and alert by relaUng all
StudeJJt Lounge. All stulelts who the scandals of the MJddle Ages?
would like to coltribute are iDYIt-
ed to do so.

JIMMY PITTMAN

Pinman Elected
To State Post

Jimmy PIttman. one of the
delegates to the Georgia College
Press Association conveltion
May 13 and 14. was elected to the
executive board. This board
meets ollCe a month with officers
to transact bus1ness of the as-
sociation.

Jimmy. a third Quarter fresh-
man, is asslstaIt Editor 01. the
sentinel.

In 1492 The
Vikings Sailed ••

-'-The other day in History ~
we got into a rather heated dis-
cussion on who rea1lyd1scovered
America. Now,personally,Idon't
care who discovered this country
as loUCas we're here am every-
one knOws It. but Pll go along
with anything at 8 A.M., espec-
ially If it prevents my haviDg to
take reams of History notes.

Well. this boy named Charles
seemed to think It would be a
traumatic experiellCe for a cbJld
to be told that Columbus discov-
ered America am then later
fim this to be untrue. I mean,
who's the poor child to be11eve.
Next they'll be telling him there's
DO such th1Dg as an Easter BUDDy.

So, we decided that ch1ldrenas
young as tlrst graders should be
told the truth. But, this also pre-
seuted a problem; It ruined the •••
"'in 1942, Columbus sailed the
ocean blue ...... poem. How on
earth would the poor ch1lc1ren
learn names and dates with 110
poem to help them?

After giving much intense
thought to thfs problem, I hit upon
a solution; I wrote a new poem!
Hopefully. 1D years to come, this
is the peom you'll be seeing in
all the gram mer school geogra-
phy books. This poem isded1cat-
ed to Mrs. Fagg and her 8 A.M.
History: Class.
Those Vikings in times of Old,
Salled the OCean, or so we;re

told.
In the year of Ten Hundred,
On America, they blundered,
Thus leaving poor Columbus out

in the cold.

Would You
Believe •.••

!Bd.L~ 9t:'l.'l.!j Enao
1220 dVorrth.9ou~ Laru .}liS'-W4'J

-=M4~ta., §CO'tSla. 30060

PUTATI8IR
IN
~TANIC.I

- ----- -- ---~-- ------
421-1119

CONGRATULATIONS!

WE'RE GLAD YOU'VE SETTLED
IN YOUR NEW HOME.

(WE HEAR THAT THERE ARE OWlS IN THOSE HillS)

•~ FOR YOUR STUDENT
BANKING NEEDS, CONTACT

~MMER[IAL BANK a."NCH OFFlCE-114 CHUArw Cl'"

AFTERMATH: "Les dimaDChes de ville d' Avray"
He has gone,
leaving the blade
to quiver in the wood,
the rings to spread to memory.
A seldom memory,
a memory of child's love.
honest love,
having DO preface
but a broken Star;
no substance in time
but a broken series
of seventh days.

HaviDg had a child's dream
of a perfect world
a world IIOW lost to dreams,
am having had in ham
the scepter of the wtms,
now an aimless loss.
Having had a nameless love
and nameless lovers..
'Having had Cybele.
and a sense of me,mol")l.
Havlng sought' a past,
am a childhood dream.

Ted Et:rnett

"BLACKOUT"
By JOHN BOYD

There's a Blackout in the city,
The enemy is near.
We think about our loved ones and
Friends we hold SJ dear.
We think about the good times
We had when we were 1Ounc;
Of days spem OD the playground, But.
Now these days are gone.
We hear the children crying.
We say our prayers aloud,
We think of people dying,
Yes, even those so proud.
WIth the sin that fioods our land today,
Should the enemy soon be gone?
If life continues in this way.
Why turn the lights back on?
If a blackout in the city brings
So many to their knees,
Don't think it's just for pity ---
God Reigns in Times Likes These!

HOME OF THE

After school" ... after the game ... or after a
pleasant evening. join the Bunch for a treat at Sandy's

... where you can enjoy those delicious 100% ~ute .

beef hambUrgers. Still just 15 cents.

A..ytiflU, A..ywlHre, yo*'re tUWtlys;" good
lillIe 1IIiIb Slllltlys.

~~~

SOUTH COBB DRIVE

Students.
SUSGA

nencl

Four students am two faculty
members represented Kennesaw
JunJor College at a recelt con-
vention of the Southern Univer-
sities student Governmelt As-
sociation in MobUe, Alabama.

Lyma Bernard of Austell. and
Bob Herrin of Kennesaw. repre-
sented the studelt ActivJUes
Committee, whUp LQuise Btlllhop.
feature editor of '''The sentinel,"
and Ross HeDderson, editor of the
"Montage," represelted pub-
lication.

Mr. Mark Meadows, Dean of
Students, am Dr. Roberts, DeaD
of the college, accompanied the
stUdents. - -- --

The students left early Thors-
day, AprU 27th. They Y1s1ted
Several college camPises in-
Cliiiffili AUlUrn;-UOb1le, and
Tuskegee Insttutes.

Tilui-sdayeven1ng the studeuts
attended a concert tbat featured
Steve Alimo and IIltcbeU Trio.
A daDCewas also held; .

Forums were held Friday on
"Drugs 00 CamPls," "Fr
man OrIeDtatJon," aDd "Com-
munity RelatloBs", and a panel
diSC11ss1onwas preseDled by the
students Saturday.

Friday evening, the group at-
tended a banquet and the coacert
entertainment for this evening
was Josh WhIte, Your Father's
Mustache Bam, am The wit's
End Players from Atlalta.

Publications Banquet
Oil. the eveD1Dgof May 29 at

7 PM, members of the Montage.
the college yearbook am the staff .
of the Sentinel. the college news-
paper. will be entertained at a
joilt banquet being held at
Squire's Restaurant. Guest spea-
ker for the eveD1Dgwill be Terry·
Kay. entertainment editor for the
Atlanta Journal. His topic will
be "The lDfluence of Journa-
lism on the Individual or How I
left the farm."

Also attem11ng the banquet
will be Dr. sturgis. President
of Kennesaw Junior College; DeaD
Roberts, Dean of the College;
Dean Mark Meadows, DeaD of
Students; Mrs. Mary Swain, fac-
ulty advisor to the se1t1oel; 1Ir.
DaviS Jones, faculty adYlaor
to the 1IODtage; and IIr. Barl
C albOllD, bus1lle- adYisor to the
yearbook and the ,lI8Wspaper.

GUS'S"

DRIVE-IN':
RESTAURANT

HIGHWAY 5 WOODSTOCK
GIlly TIne ... "..

n.c..,.
9l6-9966

CONES SUNDIES
50 FlAVOR SHAlCfS

HOT DOGS FOOT LONGS
BAR-I-CUE STEAKS
FRIED CHICKEN FRIED SHRIMP

• aJIIIIIIOIIID ._-
~ ...

OPEN FROM
11-11 7 DAYS


